Introduction
The APS bearnline front ends are designed to be standard, one type for all planned insertion devices ( I D S ) and another type for all bending magnets ( B M s ) . Depending on the ID source power and user needs, the ID front ends can be of windowless operation (with the use of differential pumps) or of conventional window operation. This valve is preceded by an all-metal gate valve, which will start to close at the same time the fast valve is triggered. This will isolate the upstream front end and the storage ring vacuum from any further pressure increase caused by downstream vacuum breaches.
Because all the front ends are directly coupled to the storage ring vacuum system, the upstream front end vacuum requirements equal those of the storage ring. This requires a pressure of less than 1 nTorr with beam on. Achieving UHV vacuum conditions requires that hydrocarbons and contaminants be kept to a minimum. The pumping system will consist of portable dry (oil-free) mechanical pumps backing turbomolecular pumps for roughing the system down and permanently mounted ion pumps with nonevaporable getter capabilities providing the final UHV pumping. Information on u)fv pressure will be monitored through the use of nude UHV ion gauges located at upstream and downstream front end locations, and higher pressure information will be obtained through the use of convectron gauges located between the fast and slow valve and on the portable roughing carts, Mass spectra will also be monitored at the upstream end of the front ends, where an RGA will be installed.
The design of the front end vacuum has utilized the finite element analysis computer program developed at Argonne to model and optimize the front end vacuum characteristics, The thermal desorption used f o r these vacuum calculations is 3 x Tl/sec/cm*, and the synchrotron-radiation-induced desorption coefficient is 1 x moleculedphoton after 500 hours of operation with 100 ma circulating positron current in the storage ring. The above thermal desorption value is a standard number used for clean, baked stainless steel. 
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